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What can Pilates do for me?
Develop your structural fitness

Each client will be assessed
individually before starting semi-

Improve your mobility and strength in the joints

private Studio equipment sessions.
Group Mat Classes can be purchased

Correct your body alignment and posture

by the term or pay as you go.

Relieve your pain from existing chronic ailments
Individual sessions are
also available.

Increase your freedom of movement

Studio sessions using specialised
Pilates equipment can be booked

Improve your flexibility, balance and coordination

for individual instruction or within a
semi-private group of two or three.

Ask about our ‘Student Clincis”

Pilates provides a movement program that lengthens and
strengthens all the major muscle groups promoting fluidity,
body awareness, and a greater sense of well-being.

306 Kiel Mountain Rd
Kiels Mountain
Queensland 4559
Phone: 0400 600 360
Email: studio@tensegritytraining.com.au
www.tensegritystudiopilates.com.au

Promoting the Pilates Method
through Movement Therapy,
Rehabilitation and Fitness
Programs

Tel: 0400 600 360

